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the lower Houfe ofTariia-
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cerning the Article of ?{/?^

turalii^ation ofthe

ScGttip Na-
tion.

what
clarc

T may pleafe you (Mafter

Speaker) preface will I

ufe none^but put my felfc

upon your good opinions.

to whidi 1 havebeeneac-

cuftomed beyond my de-

'^§^ fervings , ncitlier will I

^^^! hold: you in. fufpence,

will duifejSut nbw at the firft de-

Ife , that I meane to counfcll the

A :? Houfe

way I

mvfc
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Houfc to Naturalize this NationjWhcrcinnc-

verthcleflc have a requcft to make unto yoiij

^hich is ofmore efficacy to the purpofe^I have

in hand 5 thanallthati fliall Hiy afterwards)^

Andicisthc famerequeft, which Demofthenei

did more then once ^ in grent caufes of eftate^

make to the people of -^thMs ^ That when
they took into their hands 'the B/dls, where-

by to give their voices (accofdin^ as the rftatf^

ner of them was ) they would raife their

thoughts^ and lay afide thofe confiderations,

which their private vacations and degrees

might minifter and rcprefent-unto them , and
would take upon rhem^cogitations and minds
agreeable to the dign^y;. ^ad- honour of the

ettate. • ..

For (Mafter Speaker) as it was aptly and
(Iiarply faid by .^lexdfider to ParmeniOy when
upon their recitall of the great offers which
Darius made, Parmenio faid unto himJ would
accept thefe offers, were las Alexander , hee
turned it upon him againe^ fo would I (faith

hee) were I as Parmenia
.^ fo in this caufe:

if an honeil: E»ghfh Merchant ( I doe not'

lingle out that State in dif^race.for this Ifland

ever held it honourable, but only for an in-

ftance ofa private profefsion ) If an Englifk

Merchant fliould f^y^ furely I would proceed
no further in the union , were I as the King, it-

might tee reafonably anfwered-j no more
would



would the Kittg , were be as-an Engh^ Mer-
chant-, and the like may be faid of a Gentle-

man in the Country , bee he never fo worthy
or fufiicienr , or of a Lawyer be hee never fo

wife or learned , cr of any other particular

condition in this Kingdome^for ceitainly(Ma-

fter Speakej:^^ if a man fliallbe only or chiefly

fcnfible of thofe refpedls which his particu-

lar affedion, and degree fliall fuggeft , and in-

fufe into him^and not enter into true and wor-
thy confiderations of cftate, he fliall never be
able aright to give counfell^or take counfell in

this matter, for that if this requeft be grant-

cdj I account the caufe obtained.

But to proceed to the matter it felf^ all coa-

fultatioHS do reft upon queftions comparative,

for when, a queftion is devero^ it is fimple, for

there is but one truth , but when a queftion is

de bono^ it is for the moft part comparative, for

there be differing degrees of good andevill,

and the beft of the good is to be preferred

and chofen, and the worft of the evill is to be

declined and avoided , and therefore in que-

ftions of- this nature
,
you may not looke for

anfwerj proper to every rnconvenien :e allea-

ged, for fomewhat that cannot be fpecially

anfwered, may neverthelellebeencountred,

and overvveiehed by matter of greater mo-
ment, and therefore 3 for the matter which I

flull
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{liall fet forth unto you, will naturally receive

the diftribution of three parts.

!n;

The anrwcrto Eirft , an anfwer to thefe inconveniences'

the inconve- which havc beenc alleaged to enfue , if wee

acT c6cc"rnm; fliould givc way to this Naturalization^which

theNaturai^ I fuppofc y Oil will not finde to bee, which
xation.

J fuppofe will ttot be fo great^as they have bin

madcjbut that much drofTc is put into the bal-

lance, to help to make weight.

Secondly,an encounter againft the remayn-

der of thefe inconveniences, which cannot

properly be anfwered,by much greater incon-

veniences, w^hich wee fliall incurre,ifwee doe
not proceed to this Naturalization.

Thirdly ,^ an encounter likewafe, but of an-

other nature , that is by thegaineand benefit,

which wee iliall draw and purchafe to our

felves by proceeding to this Naturalization.

And yet to avoid confufion , which ever fol-

loweth of too much generality, it is neccfTary

for me (before I proceed to perfwafion)to ufe

fome diftribution ofthe points or parts ofNa-
turalization5which certainly can be no better,

or noneother, than the ancient diftindlion of
jm Civitaus^]mfuffra^iivel(ribm

, Juf Petitionis

fivehmru: for all ability and capacitie is either

of private intereft, of Meum^ Tuum , or of
publike fervice , and the publike confifteth

chiefly
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chiefly either in voice or in office, now it is

the firft ofthefe (Mafter Speaker) that I will

only handle at this time ^ and in this place,

and refcrrc the other two for a Committee,
becaufc they receive more diftin(5tion and re-

ftri(5lion.

To come to the inconveniences alleaged

on the other part 5 the firfl: of them is 5 that

their may enfue ofthis Naturalization , a fur-

charge ofpeople upon this Realm o?England^
which is fuppofed already , to have the full

charge and contentment , and therefore there

cannot be an admilTion of the adoptive, with-
out a difmiffion of the former timesjand con-
ditions ofall thofe , that are native fubjefts of
this Realm. A grave objedlion, (Mafter Spea-

ker) and very dutifully for it proceeds not , of
any unkindnclTc to the Sconifh Nation, but of
anaturallfaftnelTetoourfelves, for thatan-

fwer of the Virgins, l^e forte non fufficiat voHs

^ nobis
,
proceeds not out of any envy , or

malignc humour, but out of providence, and
theorieinall charity, which begins without
felves.imd I muft confeffeCM. Speakerjthat as

the Gentleman faid , when C^braham and
Lot^ in regard ofthe greatneffe of their Fami-

lies, grew pent, and ftraitne^. It is true , that

though they were brethren, tiiey grew to dif-

ference 3 and to thofe words, Vadt tu ad df-xtt-



ram^ 0* ego ad finiftram^ But certainly, I fliould

never have brought that example on that fidc^

for wee fee what followed of it , how this fe-

piration addextram& ad fimftramy Caufed the

miferable captivity of the one brother, and
the dangerous though profperous war of the

othcrj for his refcuc and recovery.

But to this objeAion, (Mafter Speaker) be-

ing fo weighty, andfoprincipalljmeancto

give three feverall anfwers , every one of
them being to my undcrftanding by it felfc

Sufficient,

The opinion of Thc firfl is, that the opinion, of the num-

dlescm''fl^°^
ber ofthe Scowfh Nation^that fhould be likely

Nation^ to plant themfelvcs here amongft us, will bee

found to bee a things rather in conceit then in

event, for (Mafter Speaker) you fliall finde

thefe plaufible fimilitudesofatree, thatwill

thrive the better, if it bee remooved into the

more fruitfuU foile, and of{heepe or cattell,

that if they finde a gap or paflage open , will

leave the more barren pafture, and get into

the more rich and plentiful! , to be but argu-

ments meerely fuperficiall , and to have no
found refemblance 5 with the tranfplanting or

transferring of families, for the tree we know
by nature , as foone as it is fet in the better

ground,can faften upon it, and take nutriment

from it, and a fheep as foonc as he gets into

thc
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the better pafturc , what fliould let him to

grafc cr feed , But there belongeth more I

take it, to a family or particular perlon, that

fhail remove from one Nation to another^

for if (Mafter Speaker) they have not flock, i

meanes, acquaintance, and cuftome, habita-

tion^ trades, countenance^ and the like, I hope
you doubt not, but they will ftarveinthe

midft ofthe rich pafture, and are farre enough \

from grazing at their pleafure, and therefore
\

in this pointjWhich is conjedurall, experience Conjedufali
|

is the beft guide for the time paft, is a pattern ^^^^^^^-
,

ofthe time to come, I think no man doubteth
j

(Mafler Speaker) but his Majeflies firfl com-
ing in , was the grccitefl: fpring-tide for the

\

confluence ^ and entcrance of that Na- i

tipn.

Now I would fain underfland in thefe four
^

yeeres fpace, and the fulnefle, and ftrength of
j

the Court and Tide , how many families of ;

the Scotch men, are planted in the Citties,
;

Burroughs and Townes oftnis Kingdom, for
;

I doe afTure my felfe, then more then fome
]

perfons ofquality,about his M ^jefties perfon '

hecrc at Court and in London^ and fome other *

inferiour perfons, that have t dependnn 'e up-

on them , the rcturne and certificate, iffuch a I

Survey fhould bee made, would be of ' num-
j

ber cxtreamcly fmall, I report mee to alJ your
\

B 2 private
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private knowledges of the places where you

inhabite*

Now ( Matter Speaker) as I faid,^/ in ligno vu
fidt itafit^quidfia in arido^ I am fure there will

be no more fuch fpring tides-, but you will tell

me ofa multitude offamilies ofthe Scotttfb na-

tion in PoloHia^znd ifthey multiply in a Coun-

trey fo farrc , how much more at hand
^
for

that (Mafter Speaker) you muft impute it of

neceliity to fomc fpeciall accident oftime and

place that draws the thetherrfor youfee plainly

before your eys, that in geneva^ which is much
neerer, where in Tunce they are invited with

priviledges, and with the very priviledge of

naturalizationpyet no fuch number can bee

found, fo as it cannot either bee neerenes of
place^or priviledgc ofperfon that is the caufe.

But Ihall I tell you CMafter Speaker) what!
thinkejn all the places ofthe world, neere or

fhrre of, they will never take that courfeof

life in this Kingdome, which they content

themfelves with in PoUftd-jfor we fee it to bee

the nature ofall men that will rather difcover

poverty abroad then at home-. There is never

a gentleman 5 that hath over reached himfelf

in expences, and thereby mull: abate his coun-

tenance, but hee will rather travel!, and doe it

abroad, then at home, and we know welUhey
have good high ftomacks , and have ever

flood
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flood in lomc tearmes ofemulation, and ther-
"'-

fore they will never live heere except they
can live in good fafhion, fo as I aflure you
(Mafter Speaker) I am ofopinion, that the firft

which we now have , to admit them, will

have like as that contention had between the

Nobility and people oiRome^ for admitting of .

a Plebem Common-wealth , whilft it was in

paflage it was very vehement, and mightily

flood iipon^and when the people had obtained

itjthey never made any Plebean Conjul^noi in 5o
yeers after,and fo will this be^for many yeers,

as I am perfwaded, rather a matter in opinion /

and reputation 5 then in effecfljandthisisthe

firft anfwere, that I give to this main inconve-

nience pretended offurcharge ofpeople.

The fecond anfwere , which I give to this England not

objedion is this, I muft have leave to doubt ^,^^?^^^ to?h?

(Mafter Speaker) that this Realme of £»^/^;?^^"
'

is not peopled to the full, for certain it is, that

the territories of France^ Italy , Flanders^ and
fl)me part of Germany^ doe inequall fpace of
ground , beare and containe , a farre greater

quantity of people, ifthey were muftcred by
the Poll , neither can I fee, that this King,

dome is fo much inferiour, unto thofe forrain

parts in fruitfulneffe , as it is in population^

which makes mee conceive wee have not our

full charge 5 befides I do fee manifeftly a-

B 3 mongft
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niunglt us, tlic badges ana tokens 5 rather of
fcar^ cnefle, then of prcffe ofpeople, as drow-
ned grounds5Commons5 Waftes, and the like,

which is a plain demonftration, that howfoe-
ver there may bean overfwelling throng and
prefTeofpeople^ here about London^ wh.chis

• moft in our eie^yet the body ofthe Kingdomc
is but thin fowne with people , and whofoe-
ver fhal compare the ruines and decayes ofan-
cient Towns in this Realme, with the ere<ft-

ments and augmentations ofnew^ cannot but

judge that this Realme hath been farre better

peopled in former times^it may be in the Hef-

tarchy^ox otherwife generally the rule holdeth.

The fmaller the State the greater the populati-

on Pro r4r<?,And whether this be true or no^wc
neede not feeke further, then to call to our re-

membrance, how many of us ferue heere

in this place, for defolate and decayed Bur-

roughs,

Meditm-m, Againe, (Mafter Speaker) whofoever loo-
noc Maritime kcth into the principle of eftate , muft hold,

Src^arged ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^"^^ MedittrfAfte Countrics, and not

with people, the Maritime which need to feare furcharge

ofpeople, for all fea provinces and efpecially

Iflands have an other element befides the

earth and foile, for their fuftentation,what an

infinite of people are, and may bee fuftained

by filhingjCarriage by fea,and merchandizing,

wherein
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wherein I doc again difcover,that w ec are not

all priclct by the multitude of people,for if we
were , it were not poflible , wee fhould relin-

.quifh , and refigne, fuch an infinite benefit of

.fiihing 5 to the Flemniing, as it is well knowne
•wee do, and therefore I fee, that wee have

wafts by Sea, as well as by land, which ftill

is an infallible argument that our induftry'is

notawakned, to feeke maintenance to any

our great charge or prcfle of people. And
laftly , (Matter Speaker) there was never any

Kingdome in this World , had I think , fo

faire and happy means to iiTue and discharge

the multitude oftheir people, as this Kingdom
hath, in regard of that defolate and wafted

Kingdome o? Ireland^ which being a countrey

blelTed with all moft all the dowryes ofna-
ture , as R ivers , Havens, Woods, Quarryes,

good Soile, and temperate climate, and now
at laft bleft under his Majefty alfo with obedi-

ence,doth as it were continually call unto us,

for our Colonies and Plantations, and fo I

conclude my fecond anfwere, to this preten--

ded inconvenience offurcharge of people.

The third anfwer ( Maifter Speaker)which

1 give is this, I demande what is the worft ef-

fed that can follow ofyour furcharge ofpeo-
ple, look into it and you (hall findc it none o-

ther then fome honourable warre, for the en-

largement
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lar^^cment oftheir bordcrSjWhich findethcm-

fclves pent, upon forrainc parts, with incon-

venienceSjWhich in a warlike Nation, I know
not whether I ftiould tearme an inconveni-

ence or noe/or the faying is moft true^though

in an other fenfe, Omne [olum font fatria.lt

was fpoken of the patience ofan exiled man,

but it is no leffe true in the valour of a war-,

like Nation, and certainly (Mafter Speaker)

I hope I may fpeake it without offence,

that whenfoeverwe (hould hold our felves

worthy,and whenfoever juft caufe fhould bee

given, either to recover our ancient rights, or

to revenee our late wrongs , or to at-

taine the honour of ouranceftor^ , or to en-

large the patrimony of our pofterities, wee
would never in this manner forget the confi-

derations of amplitude and greatnefTe , and
fall at variance about profit and reckonings,

fitter a great deale for private perfons,then

for Parliaments, and Kingdomes, and thus

CMafter Speaker) I leave this firft obje-

dion, to fuch fatisfa(5Hons as you have heard
of-

The funda- The fecond obje(5lion iSjthat the fundamen-

o/eS & tall lawes ofthefc Kingdomcs, ofEngland and
Scotland are ^cotUnd^ are yet diverfe and feverall, nay mote

"^ir^i

''''^^^' ^^^^ ^^ ^^ declared by the inftrumcnt, that they

fliall fo continue-, and chat there is no intent in

bis
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his Mijcfty to make innovation in them,.ind

therefore that it fliould not bee feafonable, to

proceed to this NaturaUzation , whereby to

endow them w^ith our Rights and l^iivile-

ges, except they fliould Ukewife receive, and

"fubmit therafelves to our lawes^ and this ob-

je(5lion likewife ( Mafter Speaker) I allow

to be a weighty objeilion and worthy to be

well anfwered^and difcufled.

The aniwere whichlfliall ofir-is this,;;;^^^^'

It is true for mine owne part (Mafter Speaker) jeaion.

that 1 wifli the^mt/jl? Nation governed by
our Lawes^ for I hold our lawes, with forae

reducementjworthy to govern;and it were the

World 5 but this is* that which Lfay .. and I'de-

fire therein your attention. That according to

true reafon of eftate. Naturalization is in order

firft and precedent to union ofLaw^es , and ii

nature feperable, and in degree a lefle matter,

andnotinfeperable from union of Laws, for

Naturalization doth but take out the marks

of aForreiner, but union of Lawes makes
them entirely as our felves. Naturalization ta-

keth away feperationjbut union oflawes doth
takeaway diftinftion, doe wee not fee (Mafter

Speaker) that in tlie adminiftration of the

World under the great Monarch God him-
felfe that hi^ Lawsare diverfe, one'Lawitl

fpirits 3 anoth<^r in bodies , one Law in Re-
gions celeftial 1 , an other in Elementary^and

yet' the Creatures are all onemafleor lump,

without any vacuum or feperationj doe wee
C not
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not likewife fee in tfee (tatc of the Church,

that amongft all people, of all languages, and

Linages 5 there is communion of Saints, and

that wee are all fellow Citizens , and Natu-

ralizants of the heavenly Jerufdem, And yet

neuer the leflTe, divers Ecckfiafticall Laws',

Policies and Heirarchies , according to the

fpeech ofthat worthy Father^ Inveftevarmas

fit^fcijsura no^fir^and thefe certainly (Mailer

Speaker) as they arc the bonds oflove they

are the more fpeciall and private bond, and

the bond of Naturalization , the more com-

mon andgenerall, for the lawes are rather

Figura ReifuhlU^^thcnformdy^nd rather Bonds

ofperfedion , then Bonds ofentirenelTe, and

therefore we fee in the experience of our own
government, that in the Kingdome of Ireland^

rpyningsus^9, all our Statutes and Laws,fince Poynwgs Laws^

are not in force, and yet we deny them not the

benefit of Naturalization,in Gerfiyatidjemefy

and the Ifle o^Man^ our common Lawesare

not in force 3 and yet they have the benefit of

Naturalization , neither need any man doubt,

but that our Lawes and Cuftomes mud
in fmall time gather and win upon theirs, for

here is the feate of the Kingdome, whence

come the fupreame diredions ofeftate, here is

the Kings perfon and example ofwhich the

vcrfe faith,

Mfgis
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Regis ad exemflum^ Utus comfonitt^r orBis,

And therefore it is not poflTiblc^although not

by folemneandformallads ofcfturcs, yet by
the fecret operation ofno long time, but they

will come under the yoake ofout laws, and fo

I>ulcis traBusparijugo^ and this is the anfwere

I give to the fecond obje<5li0n.

The third objeftion, is fome inequalh'ty, in
^^ ^^,. .^

the fortunes of thefc two Nations , England th^fannncT

and -S'rt^/ZWjby the commixture vvhereofjthere t'etweenc Ett^^

may enfue advantage to them, and lofTe to us, /^^^/^"^
^^*^^

wherein (M. Speaker) it is well that this diffe-

rence or difparity confifl:eth,but in the external

goods of fortune, for indeed it muft bee con-

fefTed that for the goods of the minde and bo-

dy they are aheri nos^ or our felves, for todoe

them but right , Wee know in their capaci-

ties and undcrftandings , they are a people

ingenious , in labour induftrious , in cou-

rage valiant , in body hard , adive , and

comely, more might be fad , but in com-
mending them,we doe but in effe^fl, commend
our felves, for they are ofone part, and conti-

nent with us, and the truth is , we are partici-

panr,both of their vertue, and vices,£)r ifthey

h^ve beene noted , to be a people not foe tra-

ctable in government^we cannot withour flat-

C 3 tering
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tering our felves, free our felvcs altogether

from thac fault ^ being indeed incident to all

martiall perple , as wee fee it evident by the

eKatr.ple of.tl^e'R'omans, rnd others^ even like

i^nto fierce hoifcs, that though thcry be ofha-

ter fcrvice then others, yet are they harder to"

guide and manage.

But R)r tbis-'^bj-t^ion (Mafter Speaker) l

purpofe to anfwcre it, not by the authority of

Scrit t :res ,. 'which fnitb, heauuseft dareqiiam

accipere. But an authority , framed and derived

from the judgment' ofour felves, and our r>n-

ceftprs inthe flime caife- as to thepoint ^ for

(Matter Speaker) in all the-lives of our Kings,

hone uftth to carry greater c5mendar:Gn then-

bis Majefties noble progenitor King Edward

the firft ofthat name , and amdngft his other

comendatbn^^bGthdfwarreandpoliciejn-^hr

is more celebrated^then his purpofe and etitcr-

prife, for thatsronquefl: oiSmUnd^ as not ben-

ding his cciignes^to glorious acqixfts abroad^

but to folid ilrcngtb at home^which neverthe-

IdTe if itbadfuccceded, could not but have

broucrht in all thefe inconveniences, of the

commixture of a more opulent Kin^dome;

with a IcDTcjthnt are now alledged, for it is not

Ani-.'s caaiiot,^ thc yoake, e:thcrofourlawesc>rarmes, that

.^'A'^r!,'!'! can alter the nature ofthe Climate, or the na-

ture of the foil 5 neither is it thenaanaer of
the

Laws nor

Ar.v.s caai

alter rhe n

EureofcJimatr
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the Commixture, that can alrer the nature of
Commixture, and therefore (Mafter Speaker)

if it were good for us then , it is good for

us noWyind not to be prized the kffcr^becanfe

wepaycd not fo deare fori: .But a more full

obje(fbion5 I refer over to that, which wiil

come after, to bee fpoken touching furcty, and

greatnefle.

The fourth Objcdion (Mafter Speaker) is

not properly an objedion but rather a preoc-

cupation ofan objedion ofthe other fide, for

it may bee faid cad very materially, where-
abouts wee doe contend, the benefit of Nativ
rahzation is by the Law, in as rriany as have

beene, or fliall bee borne, fince his Majefties

comming to the Crown, already fetled and

inverted, there is no more then, but to bring

t\\Q:Jnte-nati^ into the degree ot the Pojl-nat
i^

that men gro\vn,that have wtII dererved,may

bee in no worfe cafe, then children which
have not deferved , ?nd elder brothers in n3
worfe cafe, then younger brothers, fo as wcc-

ftand upon qn'Mam Non q'tantnyn^ being bi'ta

little difference of time, of one -generation

from an other, to this (M .SpeakerMt is faid by
fome, that t-he Law is not fobutthat the/w/?-

nauarc aliens as the refl:. A poiRt^,that T mean
not much to argue, both becaufc ithath been

well fpoken, by the gentleman that fpokclaft

C 2 before
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before mce, and becaui'c Idoe defireinthis

cafe^andinthis place^to fpcak rather ofCon-
veniencie, then ofLaw, only this I will fay,

that, that opinion feems to mee contrary to o-

pinion ofLaWjand contrary to Authorityjind

experience of Law •, for reafon of Law, when
I meditwitc ofit, my thinks the wifdonac ofthe

Common Lawes of Bngknd well obferved, i$

admirable in the diftribution of the benefit

and proteiSionoftheLaws, according to the

fcveral conditions of perfons in an excellent

proportion , the degrees are foure , but bi-

partite •, two of Aliens , and two of Sub-

)e(5ts.

Thcfirftdc- The firft degree is of an alien borne under a

f\\^f^^
King , or State, that is enemy, if fuch an one
come into this Kingdom withoL^t fafe conJud,
it is at his perrill, the Law giveth him no^ro-
teftion neither for Body, Lands, nor Goods,
{o as if hee be flaine, there is no remedy by a-

ny appeale at the parties fuit although the par-

ty were an Englijjj womanjmarry anhe Kings
fuit, the cafe may bee other^vife in rcguard

ofthe oftencejto the peace.and Crown.

Thefecond de-
^^'^^ fecond degree is ofan alien that is bom

greeofana- uttdcr the faith and alleige.ince ofaKin?or

dcr^'a State""
^^^^' "^'^^^

!^ ^ ^^'^""^^ ^^^^^ ^""^^^ "^ pcrfon^^the

that is Friend. Law doth Impatte a great benefit and prote-

dion
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dion that is concerniag things perfonall^cran-

licory and moveable , as goods and chattells,

contrails and the like , but not concerning

freehold and Inheritance, and the reafon is be-

caufe bee may be ancnemy^though he be not^

for the Stated under theobeyfance ofwhich
hee is may enter into quarrell, and hoftilityj

and therefore as the Law^hath but a tranfitory

aiTuranccof him5fo it rewards him, but with

tranfitory benefits.

The third degree is ofa fubje^l who having The tbird de-

bcene an alien is by charter and denifation, to^reeof ana-

fuchan one5thelawdoth imparte,yetamore *^" "^^^"*

ample benefit ^ for it gives him power to

purchafe freehold and inheritance to his

owne ufe, and likewife to enable thofe Chil-

dren, borne after his denization to inherit^but

nevertheleffe hee cannot make title , or con-

vey pedigree from any anceflors peramount^

for the Law thinks not good to make him in

the fame degree, with a fubjed born, becaufe

hee was once an alien, and fo mio;ht once have

beene an Enemy, Et nem<ffi^hofiff^itur^ affecfti-

ons cannot be fetled by any benefit, as when
from their Nativity, they are imbred, and in-

herent. .

Aftd the fourth degrce,which is the perfeft
J^g'^f^i^'/p.^.

degree fed degree.
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degrec^is offucha peifonjis neither is encmyi,

nor C2n be enemy in tin:ie to conae^lior would
have beene enemy in time patt^ nor can bee

enemy in time to come, therefore the Law
gives 'unto hinij the full benefit of Naturali-

zation.

No\v(Mafter Speaker) ifthefe be true fteps

and pices of the Law, no m^n can deny, but

whofoever is borne under the Kings obedi-

ence never could in aliquo punBo temforis bee

an enemy, and therefore in reafon of Law , is

naturaljNay^contrariwife^he is bound J«y(f«^-

tkitatis to defend this Kingdome of f^^/^;^^,

againft all Innovators and Rebells^and there-

fore as heeis obliged to the protection ofA-
liens, and that perpetually, and univerfally, fo

he is to have that perpetuall an i univerfall be-

nefit and protection of lawes which is Natu-
ralization.

For forme of pleading it is true that hath

beene faid, that ifa man, would pleade an o-

ther to^^e an alien, he muft not only fet forth

negatively, and primitively,that hee was born
out of the obedience ofour Soveraine Lord
the King, but affirmatively, under the obedi-

cnfe of a forraineKing , or ftate, -in par-

ticular 5 which never can bee done in this

cafe. -:-. :,- i.:;r;J^;^.

As
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: As for authority, I will not prcflTe it, you

knew all what hath becnc publiftied by the

Kings Proclamation, and for experience of

Lawes, wee fee it in the lubjeds oiIreland^ in

^he Subjcds oiGernfiy^ and /(rf;?^/^', parcels of
the Duchy of Normandj , in the Subjeds of
O////5 when it was £rjgli(hy which was parcel

of the Crowne of France , But as I faid, I am
not-willing to enter into an argument ofLaw,
but to hold my felfe ta point ofconveniencie,

fo as for my part, I hold all) Ndturales iffojure^

But yet I am farr from opinion, that it (hould

be a thing fuperfiuous to have it done by.

. ri Chiefdyin refped of that true puncipall

of State,*Pmr;pw aBiones adfamam funt Com^

fon€nd£^\t\\'\\\\\h up a figne to all the World,
ofour Lgves towards them, and good agree-

ment with them, and tlicfe are (Mr. Speaker,

the materiall objeftions^which have beene on
the other fide, whereunto youhave heard my
anfweres, weigh them in your wifdomes, and
fo I conclude that ge.nerall part. .

Now, (Mafter Speaker) according as I pro-

mifed I muft fill the other ballance, in expref-

fing unto you the inconveniences, which wee,

•_fhall incur, ifwe (liall not proceed to this Na-^

turalization , wherein that convenience above
all others, and alone by it fclfe , ifthere were

. ^ D none
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• ndnc other^jdoth exceedingly moove meejand

mayinoove you, is a pofitian ofeftate, colle-

- (ftcd out ofthe Records of time, which is this.

That whatfoever.feverall Kingdom es or E-

ftates, have;bene united in Soverainty/if tHJit

union hathnot beene fortified', and bound ih

with a further union, and namely thatwhich
is now in queftion (of Nataralizat'on) this

hath foliowed^that-at one -tim^ or other, di^y

have brofcen, being upon alloccafidris- -a^
to relaps and revolt to the- former Sepera-

tion.

^'^

Ofthisaffcrtion, The firfl: example which
1 will fet before you, is ofthe merfiovifelcU -

The union be- nion \, w^hich w^as betweene the Romans and

int^'^^^"^ the Latins, which continued from the feattell
mans and the * i r « . // /- f

Laiim, at the Lake or RegiUa , for ma£lpy(2ere& unto

.the'Gonfulfliip. hi::ibasi ,nndi nilw ^mm
1 -nv^^^-^i V

,

:A f/ ::rlv7. cnoift^jrlo Ifr;*- .Jrnn • rb

At wJiat time, thfe'lrbegan abotittHis v^ery

^pointofNatutalization, -that warr which was

called Bellum i9<?a4il(?,^bein^> tli^ mdft^^bldody

and pernitious warre^ that ever thcRomane
State endured, wherein aft dr numbers ofbat-
tles,and infinite fieges and furprifes ofTowns,
the Romanes in the end prevailecjj-and iila-

ftred the Latins,^And ever* as they held the

honour of the warre , fo k)bking^back into

what perdition and confufion, they were near

to
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to havebcene brought^-tliey prefently natu-

ralized them all^you fpcake of a naturalization

in blood, there was a naturalization ind<eed in

blood.

Let me fet before you agame , the example
sp^^^^ ^^^ p^.

of Sparta and the reft of the Peneloponefus their h^en^us,

aflbchtes. The -State of Sparta , was a nice

and jealous ftateof this point of imparting nar

tuialization to tlicir cojjfederates^ But what
was the ifllie ofit^after theyheld them in a kind

offocicty and amity for diversyeers, upon the

firft orcafi5 given which was no more then the

furprifall of the Caftle of TbeieSy. by certainc

defperatecorifpirators in the habit ofMatters,
there enfued imediatcly a general revolt & dc-

fe(9ionroftheir afl^ociates^whiJch was the ruinc

qCihcir Stiate, n^yer: rfterwards to be reco-

vered.,k3jLicqioofii bns ^.b^zuiu-Ji :)mz^.i 3>iHi

Oflatter timeSjLet me lead your confiderati- The union of

OQs^^ t;o 'behold the like events in the Kingdgnii "^^^^^i^^

Qf<^rr4^?»5\^jchKingdjom vvas^ u^

C4flfte ^t-and the. reft QlrSpain^ ;in the;^ ptrfpn's

of FerdznandiK^ 'and Ifabella , and fo continued

many years, but yet fo as it ftood a Kingdome
f^ered- midi divided frdm the xtHtof.Sfainntl

pnb'ijedg'e^-, and diredilyin this point:o£Nat«-^

carJizfa^ion^,^ or ca|>Mi]Dy tJf inhcrita^nGC, what

c^n^C^f thiSj/Thus nrtueb, thatnow of frcfli

:q D2 memory'jij
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memory , not paft twelve yeercs fiiKc, onely

upon the voice of a condemned man, out of
the grate ofa prifon, towards the ftreete , that

cried which is as much as Liberties or

Priviledges, there was raifed a dangerous re-

beilionj which was fuppreffed with difficulty

with an army Royall , arid their priviledges

difanulled , and they incorporated, with tfie

reft ofSj^awe^uipon Co fmall a fparke3notwith-

ftanding fo long continuance, were ready tc^

break, and fever again.

The likemay be f^ich>fthe State ofF/^ri'^^

and -Pi/^,whi£h City ofP//4 being united urtta

Florence , but not endued with the benefit of
Naturalization, upon the firft fight of forraine

airi.ftance,by the expedition of Chdrtesthc^f^^-

o^ France mto Italy\ did revoke, -though it bdc
fince againe reunited, and incorporated..' r^

The fame efFed wee feeinthe m^ft bafba*

rous Government, which fhevVesittiie rather

to bee an effcd ofnlture, for it wa^ thought a
fit policy by th^'councell of Conjiaminople^ tO'

retaine the Provinces ofTranfylvrnta^Vatachta^

and ^eUavia^vfhkh were as the nurfes of Con-
flantinofle^ in refpe<ft oftheir provifions, to the
end they might bee the leffe wafted,onely uti^*^

d^xVayvods^ as Vaffals and Homagers i^^tidxiot

under Ba\hms^z,^ Provinces ofthe turktfh Em-
^- - pire.



pire^vvct policy we fee by late experience pro-

ved unforcuuate , as appeared by the revolt of

the fame three Provinces^under the Annies &
Condud of Stgtfmond Prince o^Trayj^Ivania a

leader very famous, for a time, which revolt

is not yet fully recoveredjwhereas we feldome

or never hear of revolts of Provinces incorpo-

rate to the Turkifh Empire.

~' SnBie other part(Miifl:er Speaker) becaufc

it is true, which the Logicians hy^O^ofitajux-

ta fe fofita magis , Letus take a view, and wee
Ihali find that wherefocver Kingdomes and

States have.beene unitcd^and that union incor-

robcrate,by the bond ofNaturalization mu-Namraii-

tually, you fhall never obferve them after- ^^fi^n a furc

wards upon any occafion of trouble or other-

wife, to.breake , and feyer againe, as wee fee

mofl: evidently beforeour eics, in our Provin-

ces o?France i\\2X,\s to (liy Guyn^T rovinee^Nor^

mandj , Britain , which notwithftanding the

infinite infe fting troubles of that Kingdome,

never of&red t9 breake again.

We fee the like cfFejft, in all the Kingdomes

of Sj^aine ^ which are mutually Naturalized

as Leon, Cajiile, P^alentia^ ^ndaluz.ia^ Granada

and the reft, except '^yr4g<>» which'held the'

contrary courfe^ and therefore hadthecon-

D 3
trary



traiy fucccfle , ask \Y3ls {aid of Eorm^a((^^

of which there is not yet fufficient trial!,;

and laftly wee fee the like effcift , in our
mjmdn^ytz

Q^yf^ Nation , which never rent . afunder
levered after ^ .

'
. . ^ - . .. ;

.

once united, atter It was United , io ^p:. \yee now
fcarce . know whether the Heptarchy were
a Story or a Fable , and therefore (Mafter

Speaker) when I revolue with . my, felfe,

thefe examples and others^fo lively exprelling

the neceflky of a Naturalization to avoid a

relaps into a fcperationjand doc heere fee ma-
ny arguments and fcrupleson the other fide,

it makes mee think onthe old Bifliop which
upon a p.ublique difputation of certaine'Chrit

ftian Divines , withfomc learned meh.of the
heathen, did extreamely preffc to bee heard

3

and they were loath to fufrer him^becaufe they

knew hee was unlearned,though otherwife.an^

holy, and well meaning map j ButatldftpW^l}.

much adoe h^^c got to be heard, and when jhee,

came to fpeake,in ftead ofufing Argument, he
o.id onlyfay over his belief^but did it. with fucb^
alfura.nce and cqnft.incy^^ thatip iiid fl[nketh'e

minds ofthofe thatlieard hiij>^'mo,rc.rf^en,a^^

Argument had doneV and fo(Marter Speaker)

'

againft all thefe wittic and fubtile Arguments,
I fay I doe believe , and I would bpe .ijo^rr^ to

bee fo.und a prophet in it, ih^jt^ej^CTq^f^^^^^^

ceed;with this Naturalization^ thougHjn^j&per-

'

haps in his Majefties time,who hathilich inte-

reft



reft in both nations, yet in the me.ine time of
bis Difcendwints, thefe realms will bee in con-
tinuall danger, to divide and breake again,

iidw if any man bee of that carelede-minde,
Maneat mors ta^ ea cura nej/otes.

Orof that harde minde to leave things to

be tried by the fharpeft fwordj^ fure I am, hee

is not of Saint Pauls opinion, who affirmeth

that whofoever ufeth not fore-fight and provi-

fionforhis family, is worfe then aa unbelie-

ver^nuich more ifwee fliall not ufe fore-fight,

forthefe two Kingdomes^ that comprehend in

them fo many families, but leave things open
to the perill of future divifions , and thus

have I exprefied unto you , what inconve-

niences, of all others finke deepeft with mee,

as the moft weighty , neither doth their want
other inconveniences ( Mafter Speaker) the

effecSs and influence whereof, I feare will not

bee adjourned to fo long a day, as this that I

have fpoken of, But I leave it to your confide-

rations,and wifdomes, to confider, whether

you doe not thinke , in cafe by the deniall of

this Maturalizatioa, any Pike, alienation, or

unkindneffe , I doe not fay fiiould bee , but

fliould be thought to bee, or noifed to bee be-

tweene thefe two Nations, whether it will

not quicken orexice, all the envious, and ma-
licious
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licious humours, whcrefocver(whieh are now
covered) againft us, either forrainc or at home^

and fo open the way to practice , and^other
A binding in-

E^oineSv ^nd machinations •tothcdiftutbance
convenience. ^ ^ . ^' * /- i { •

ofthis State. As for that other inconveaientie,

it is too binding and too prefling to be fpoken

of , and may do better a great deale in your

mindts then inmy moutb, or the mouth of

any man elfe , becaufe as I have faid it doth

prefle our liberty too farre, and therefore (M.

Speaker) I come to this third generall part of

my divifion, concerning the benefit which we
lliall purchafe,by knitnng this knotti, furer

and ftraiter , betweene. thefe two^ King-

domes, by the Communicating of Naturali^

zation.

The benefits may appeare to be two, the;

one furety the other grcatneffe, touching fure-

ty (Mafter Speaker) it was well faid by Titus

The benefit ^mus ihtRomane, touching the State o^Pelo^

of Surety, fenefus^ that the Tortoife is fafe within her

fliell, Tefludo inter tegtsmen tutaefi^ but ifthere

be any parts that ly open, they endanger all

the reft, wee know well , that although thei

ftate at this time bee ina happy peace,yet f^r.

the time paft , the more ancient enemy is the

French^ and the more late the Spaniard, and

both thefe had as it- werp , their fevexall, por

llern



ftcrn gates, whereby they might have
approach and cnterance, to anoy us, France

bad Scotland and Spaine had Ireland^ for

thcfc were but the two acceffes which
did comfort and encourage , both thefe

enemies to aflailc and trouble us, wee fee

that of Scotland is cut off, by the Union of
thefe two Kingdomes , ifthat it fhall bee
made conftant and permanent, that of /r^r-

land is cut off likcwife by the convenient

fituation ofthe North o(Scotland^ toward^
the North of Ireland^ where the fore was,

which wee fee being fuddenly clofed by
meanesof this falve, fo that as now there

arc no parts of the State expofed to danger

to bee a temptation to the ambition ofFor-

reinerSjbut their approches and avenues are

taken away/or, I doe little doubt but thefe

Forreners,which had fo little fucceffe^when

they had thofe advantages, will have much
leffc comfort , now that they bee takefl

from them, and foe much for furety.

For greatneffe (Mafter Speaker) I thinke The benefit of

a man may fpeake it foberly, and without S'^^"^^^^*

bravery , that this Kingdome of England^

having Scotland xymtcd^ /re/W reduced, the

Sea provinces of the low Countries Con-
E traded
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traded^ and (liipping maintained,^ is one of

the oreateft Monarchies , in forces truly e-

fteemed, that hath beene in the Worlds for

certainly the Kingdomes heere on earth,

have a refcmbhince with the Kingdome of

Heaven, which our Saviour compareth noD

to any great Kirnell or nut , but to a very

fmall graincj yet fuchan one as is apt to

grow and fpread, and fuch doe I take to be
the Conftitutionof this Kingdome, if in-

deed our Countrey bee referred to great-

ncfle and power , and not quenched too

much with the; confideration of utility and

wealth, for (M.Speaker) was it not thinkc

you a true anfwere^that Solon oigretce made
to rich King Cro^['t*s oiL^dta^whcn he flicw-

cd unto him a great quantity of Gold that

bee had gathered together in oftentation of

his greatneflc and might, h\xt Solon Hid to

him contrary to his expcdation^why Sir, if

an other come that hath better Iron then

you , hee will bee Lord of all your 6old-,

:

neither is the authority of Maehiavel to be

defpifed , who fcorneth the proverbe of
State, taken firft from a fpeech oiMucianus^

that monies are the finewes of wars', and

faith, there are no true finews of wars, but

the very Armcs of valiant men.

Nay
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Nay more CMaftei* Speaker) whofocver The begin-

fhall loak into the feminary, and beginning "^"4^/^n,
of the Monarchic of the worlds hce (hall ded in poverg?

finde them founded in poveity.

Perfia a Countrey barren and poore in

refped oiMedia whom they reduced.

Macedon a Kingdome ignoble^ and mer- ^-^^^ ^^*

cenary untill ?htlli^ the So"nnc o^Amintas. *

Rome had poore and paftorall begin- 7^«»w.

ning.

TheTlwi'/^/aband o^ Sarmathian Scithes^ ThsTurk^.

that in a vagabond maner made imprefsion

upon that part of ^jitf which is called 7«r-

comama^ out ofwhich, after much varieties

offortune, fprung the Othowan family now
the terror ofthe World.

So we know the Gothes^^andaUs^ /ilans^

Huns ^ Lombards^ Kormans ^ and the reft of

the Northern people, in one age of the

World, made their difceat and expedition

upon the -^o;5^^«c Empire, and came not as

rovers to carry away prey &• be gone again^

but planted themfelves in a number ofrich

and fruitfuU Provinces , where not only

E 2 their
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their generations, but their names remaine

to this day 5 witneflTe Lemburdj^ Catalonia^

a name compounded of Goth and Alan
,

AndaluZxU^ a name corrupted from^W^-
luta^ Hungaria^Norman^yy ^nd others.

Nay the fortune of the SmJJes of late

yeeres, which are bred in a barren and

mountenous Countrey , is not to bee for-

gotten,who firft ruined the duke oi^urgun-

dy\ the fame who had almoft ruined the

Kingdome of France ^ what time after the

battell neere Granfon ^ The rich Jewell of

Burguni% prifed at many thoufands , was

fold for a few pence^by a common Smfe^

that knew no more what a jcwell meant,

then did Efopes Cock-, and againe , the fame

Nation in revenge of a fcorne was the ruinc

ofthe French Kings affaires in Italy^ Lsms

the 12. for that King, whenhee was preflTed

fom^what rudely, by an agent oi' the Smf-

fers^to raife their penfions.brake into words

of choller, (what faith hee) will thefe vil-

lains ofthe mountain put a taske uponmee,
which words loft him his Duchy oiMiUain^

and chafed him out of Italy,

All which examples (Mafter Speaker)

doc well prove Solons opinion,ofthe autho-

rity
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rity and Majcfty that Iron hath over GolJ,

and therefore if I ihall fpeake unto you
mine owne heart , me thinkes we fliould a

little disdaine , that the Nation of ^/?«f;;f,

which howfoever of late it hath begun to

rule, yet of ancient time/ervcd many ages,

firft under Carthaie ^ then under Rome^
after under Saracens , Goths and others,

fliould of late yeeres take unto them that

Spirit, as to dreame of a monarchy in the

Weft, according to that devife , vidi Solem

Orientem in Occidente^on^ly becaufe they

have raifedj from fome wild, and unarmed
people 5 Mines and ftore of Gold, an J on
the other fide, that this Mand oi Britain^

feated and named as it is, and that hath, I

make no queftion , thebeft Iron in the

World , that is the beft fouldiers of the

World , fliall thinke of nothing but ac-

compts an J audits, and meam & tuum and I

cannot tell what.

(Mafter Speaker) I have I take it, gone
through the parts which I propouded lo my
felfe, "wherein ifany m.an ihall think I have

fung a ^lacebo^ for mine owne particular, I

would have him know that I am not ^o un-

fecne in the world, but that I difcern?, it

^ve^e much alike for my private fortune a

tdcebo^ as to fin^ zfUceho in this bufincffe,

Buc
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iiriiriV

But I have fpoken.out of the Fountain of
my heart , Credidi propter quod bcutus

fum^ I believed , therefore I fpake,

fo as my duty is performed,

The Judgment is yours^

God dired it for

the beft.

FINIS.


















